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TALTO

Story of the World's No. 1* power
modeUer Erno Frlgyes of Hungary
ond his latest design
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IT WILL HI! A SURPRISE to many that Erno Fri.ycs

designed FM·70 Taltol II carly in 1%3 lind complcted construction only two weeks before the World
Championships. He certainly made good usc of
experience with his Championship winning FM-58,
together with lhe original Taltos (FM-67).
II is well known 10 all those who deal wilh free
night models thaI a satisfactory solution of the: IWQ
aspects of power flight is not an easy l:ult. In the
intc~~ of obtaining a flUl climb il seems advisable
10 use slightly cambenxl airfoils .....hich are set at
small angles of incidence. The disadvanugc of this
is the faster descent. Beller gliding calls for a
higher curved seclion and hi,hcr incidence angle.
OUI in such conditions the climbing speed deteriorates,
conscqUl,:ntly one hll.5 to be content with 11 moderate
altitude of climb.
In earlier contests when a po~'er time of 15 sees.
w.u pennitted. lhe use of such compromi.se sections
seemed satisfactory. Emo succ:ccded in improving
the capability of his models to Ol'er four minutes
average. In hnuary 1961 the power run of the
engine wu reduoc:d to 10 sees. and it had an immediate ruult of diminishing of the possible average
efficiency. The omcial flight time of 3 min. Wll5 only
possible for those models which had sections of
hi$he51 efficiency. trimmed with great c.1re. and
using high power engines.
Anmlysing power and gliding fli~hl of free flight
models with a view to further ImprO\'cmenlj of
efficiency it seemed best to Emo to cslablish separnte
optimum conditions. That is to say. to make power
flight with a small incidence an,le .$0 that drag is
IC$5 and the model can reach a higher speed : and in
the glide a larger incidence angle is applied which
resulu in a beller descent. On this b:\Sis Erno made
long tests and succeeded in producin, a simple
mechanism which made possible any difference of
incidence angle between the win!! and the taitp'llne
at any time. (Based on V. Hajek's Czech system).
At the 1961 World Championship in leutkirch
each Itungarian eompetitor's model w.u furnished
with the angle settinct mechanism. In this contestbc5ide helping to win the Team Championship for
the 3n! tIme Emo won ~nd place with Toitos
FM-67, using a Moki 5-1 g.low·plug engine.
In the Autumn of 1962 he had the poqibi1ity of
makinll accurate measurcmenu of ahitude with Taltos
FM.fi7. The measurement was made in I!ood atmospheric circumstan~ at sunset by s-ortpillne with a
sensiti\'e alrimeter. In three launches the llverage
altitude reached WllS 460 ft. with 9.5 sees. po\\'Cr run.
The gliding measuremenQ look pl:loce early next
morning, weather was fine this time, too and six
launches were made. Power flight time discounted,
the durnlion was 245-250 sees. Suppo!'Iing lhe allitude obtained w:as the same as the previous day. lhe
descending s~ of the model about 1.9 feet/s«_

In earlier models Erno used the original B-835Jb
SI.'C;tion. This gives good elT<.'Ct under convcntional
conditions. lis only sensitive point is the tapering
depth of the rear portion, where-especially in case
of a balsa rib. the frame of the wing can easily
crack and deform near lhe trailing edge. Because of
this and for theoretical rc:l5Ons the upper part of the
section was nlodificd. The highC$t camber point was
mol'cd backwards and this made possible the use of
a Ihicker tailing edge.
Gliding properties of the e.tperimental wing having the modified section improved slightly. One
could nOl notice any deterioration. The wing of the
ncw Taltos II was buill with lhis modified section, at
lhe same time its surface was increascd with area
taken from the tail.
Test flying took place a week before the Championship in Austria. Trim was established during
four d3y5 in changing we:l.lher conditions over nearly
sixly fli$hU using the new powerful ,low plug Moki
5-J engme. On nighu Il\3.de early In the morning,
times of 270-280 sea. \\'ere made. Two days bdoR!
departure. the learn held a test contest for trainin•.
This time Erno succeeded in reaching 900 sees. In
th'e succcssh'e nights. repeated of course in the
Champs.

Technical description
Thc model was produced mainly out of balsa,
only the slrongly stressed parts are of spruce or ply·
wood. The right wing h3.5 slighl wash-in. Coverin.
is Japanese tissue. The winrs wci,h just under g o~.
the lailplane II oz.. and the fuselage, with engine,
In OL

The incidence angle mechanism is built in lhe end
of the fuselage. This mechanism-together with lhe
rudder and motorstop-is operntcd bX an AUloknips.
During power night the angular dllTcrence of the
wing and l:lilplanc is 1.5 deg. this increases 10 3 deg.
for lhe glide.
At the extreme tail there is a 'sandwich' of dural. The cenlre pl3te is hinred and incorporales the 10lller (or fuselage) lail retaining hook. A
sliding wire which COme5 from lhe timer to a slol in
the outer halves of the 'sandwich,' will hold lhe
cenlre plate in iu 'neutral' posilion. When pulled
fON-ard. the centre plate is free to drop al the front,
and it docs because of the rubber band tension
on lhe rear hooks and the d/I band at lhe front of
thc lail. Thus the tail is controlled to give lWO positions by limer IIction.
Assembly of the engine 10 the fuselage is resolved
in an almost superlicilll manner by dural side plales.
A gravity feed lank serves lhe carburrellor without
pressure. Propeller diameter is 7. in. mnd pitch 5
in. The fue! fonnula is nilro methane 45 per cent,
Methyl alehohol 25 per cent. Castor oil 20 per cent.
nilro benzine 10 per c:enL

